
Women's Costumes
For Street and Evening Wear in the latest models and most

desirable materials, also a complete line of

Walking Suits
And will offer to-morrow

Ta!ior-made_Su ;ts
of Zibelines and Tweed Mixtures, with the new three-quarter $-j,r) g»f\
length coat, lined throughout with silk. Real value $49.50. Oy'»Du

Of Velveteens, inblack, blue, brown and green. .. -5
-

blouse jacket with fancy braid trimming, silk lined throughout
Real value $ss.oo

511k Departments
Another Importation of

;.000 YDS.
PRjNTED VELVETEENS, for costumes and

-~ -
waists, innew and desirable effects. Value $1.00 yd. &J
1,350 YDS. ARMURE BRILLIANTS. r

-
c

inallthe newest shades, Value $1.45 yd. >-
Also a large collection of
FANCY STRIPBD SILKS. ,« c
in choice colorings and designs. Value $1.00 yd. OO"

An important offering of

French Printed Flannels
C Best quality, this season's importation, innew

5,500 Yds. \ designs and colorings, tor shirt waists,
( house gowns and children's dresses,

"*"

Former price t>?c yd.

For Girls and MSs^es
Latest Styles ofGarments Greatly Below Value

GIRLS LONG CLOAKS, blue, brown or red Vicuna cloth,
inverted plait back. Dv Barry collar, trimmed with c#n »r\
velvet and braid. 4 to 14 years. Value $14. so. V.OU
GIRLS' LONG GARMENTS (New Model), blue, brown or
red heavy Zibelme cloth, stitched velvet yoke and cuffs.
strapping of plain cloth, fancy braid and (4• •»•
military ornaments. r> to 14 years. Value $iß.so. l£»JO
GIRLS' BOX REEFERS, all-woolchinchilla, lined with «q r*r\
red flannel, militarybuttons. 4to 14 years, Value $12.50. O»yi/

An assortment of
MISSES' TAILOR-MADE & WALKING SUITS $1A SH
ofplain and fancy cloths. 14 to 18 years. !!O*C>U

Heretofore $21. so to $20.7^
MISSES' WAISTS ofImported Mohair. •-
white, black or colored grounds. 14 to 18 years. Value $?.>o. *»VO

Upholstery Dep't *. Third fi**
Special Offerings, To-morrow

Reversible Tapestries, 50 ins. wide, ) Yd «1 -?s o?e c- en
suitable tor Portieres and Draperies, f

Ta" *>J -^^» *^./^>. J^.SU

Silk &Cotton Striped Tapestries, >o ins.. \ v. c.en -.A. A _-

Formerly $^50 and $7.50 yd. \ I*•52.50, $4.75

Silk Damask Portieres, reversible. >
pigp *iq7*interlined and trimmed, ready to hang. Formerly $?.:.00. s
'&lO.JD

Two-toned Armure Portieres, cord on edges, Pr., $]J.25
Bagdad Portieres, exceptional values. Pr.. $3.25, $3.95, $4.75
KINGS BEST SCOTCH HOLLAND SHADES MADE TO ORDER.

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.

Lace Curtains *>* special values
IRISH POINT. Pr. $2.75. 3.75, 4.50
MARIE ANTOINETTE.

-' $5.00, 7.50, 8.75
RENAISSANCE.

' $6.75, 12.50, 21.50
Reduced from $8,50, 16.7s & 25.00.

POINT ARABE. Pr. $50.00, 62.50, 75.00
Reduced from $59.50, 72.50 & 82. so.

Bed sets. Renaissance. $15.00, 18.50, 27.50

West Twenty-third Street

The Travelers Insurance Company

mi life policies in THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Hartford, art issued on the stock nlan of old

line or legal reserve insurance. The mutual plan charges

a premium which provides both for insurance and such

participation in the profits of the business as the company

may see fit to make.

ihe i-ck plan, on the other hand. nwvlJtl life insur-

ance only, and the absence of tontir.e features or dividends

allows the insurance to be sold at a lower premium.

The annual net cost of insurance in the stock plan is,

therefore, fixed, and knoun wrun the policy is taken out,

anJ all its result? v»rtiic the annual net cost

of the mutual policy is more or less optional with the com-

pany, and varies • Uh the state of business.

Policies issued on the above plan embrace Ordinary

Life, Limited Payment Life, Endow m<.nt. Income. anJ Prin-

cipal and Income Bond;. « M.ira-i:<-iV I'istnbutint Polities.

and Life Annuity Policies, all com lining libers! r.on-for-

fciture ieat res. . ish -urrciiLfr values, paid-up in-
surance, extended term and loan \alues.

The ratio of The Travelers assets to its liabilities \s

greater :an any other Life Company in this <.ountr>.
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SPECULATIVE FEATURES.
LIFE INSURANCE WITHOUTUnderwear

Department.
Gowns, Skirts, .

Chemises, Drawers,
98c, 5i.25, $1.95.

0utingFlannelSkirts
45 cts.

Eiderdown Robes,
$2.95.

Albatross Kimonos,
$4-95-

OJP HAHTFOnD, OO3ST3NT.

Assets. 533.81 3.055.74
- - " Surplus, 55,005,3 14.29

NEW YORK CITY AGENCY, 31 NASSAU ST.

THK NET SALES OF THE

Daily & Sunday

TRIBUNE

PROSPERITY.
Lord&Taylor,

Broadway &20th Su

Amanufacturer's line of
\Siik Petticoats

including plaids, black, black
and white and colored taffeta,
from

$5 to $15,
(very much below regular
prices.)

Silk Petticoats.

Up to date fur?, coats, jackets, muffs, neck
piece?, etc.. lowest possikk prices for reliable
goods. C C. Shayne, Manufacturer, 41st &
426 Sts.. near 6th Aye.

For the Month of
October, 1902. taere

Y2X
More than for the fame

month of 1901.

1,364 Broadway
Between M-th nnd >7th Sti.

The Tribune
Uptown Office

Is now located at

Squirrel skin coats, trimmed with various furs
in stock or to order without extra charge. C. C.
Shayne, Manufacturer, 41st & 4*d Sts., near
6th Aye.

JACK THE SLUGGER CLEWS

TESTIMONY OF KEetSB THROWS SOME
I.KrHT O% THK MYSTERY

Boston, Nov. B—Both the State and city podce

have hessj working with cr-.it diligence on the
'•JBck the Pluc^«r" case bs-day They have three.
things under consideration. One is a rirninarlsirn of
the handwriting entries in Kenkser*s books of the
pales of the McPhee and Morton watches with
Mason's sandsrrttsng, and a search for any other
«titries in th« books in this baud wilting;another
is a further investigation of the story of the Win-
ihept< r nurs who sas» a B)SgrS go to Waverley on
Katur<l»y >:io^r pfrsjHsi drcunwtanees Still an-

other investigation is that of the statement of J
• Hampden Cranbroek. solicitor for the Carnej Hos-

pital, who says bf saw HaSJOB 8S) the corner of
\u25a0readway and CTOtl fft. Somerville, betsyeea 10:15

and 10:3do'clock on Saturday night.

This stasssßetrt sihkJi corroborates the ttatenMnt
cf the srlsoncr himself, that on last Saturday night

hf took a car to Somerville in a direction utterly

fiifferent from Waverly. where the murder of
Clara Morten wa« onrr.mittr-.i. was made yerterday.
He did not know Mr. Mason, and had seen him
only that or.r thne, but observed him particularly
becnsMM of his agitated and peculiar manner. Mr.
Cranbrook was taken to the East Cambridge Jail
late yesterday afternoon and aeked to wait in a
roora lth five or six other men until Sheriff Kair-
baim could call the prisoner from his cell.

"You need not go for him." cried Mr. Cranterook
Jast as the Sheriff was at the door; "the man is
here." With that he clapped his hand on Mason's
Ithoulder and th<> Sheriff came ba< k. He «a? right.

These BjSjajsjanMnki furnish a stronit link to the
chain sf evidence by which the family expects to

clear th» prisoner from all \u25a0ssptetan of gmiH E P.
Mason aivi Henry C. Ts"ler have already d>clare<i•
hat he was with" th»m until I.Si o'clock, and Mrs.

MaFon. his mother, that he came to hid her good-
right befon Kolng out a» l:t». This statement
utterly conflicts with the testimony of C. F. Brown,
»he r»ndu«"t©r. who ssy« Mason was his only pas-
henger from Waverly on an .->.-tric car lea'-lng
that r>!ae«> at 10:2s Brown, ho»<vrr. is positl\e ol
cik statement.

Thi* mi» of contradirtorj* evidence is compll-

ted still further In swother aspect of the case
r.\ the statement of N*mser. who is paid to have
picked r.'jt Ma»">Ti \e tt-r.l:-i in the jail as a man
who Vid done some rmsinfss in his .-lio;) within a
month's time. He was positive, •<- t>tat>-d yester-
day, that Mason dul not sell him eithei .ivMcPhe«
nr'the Morton watch, but h. is equally positive,
iccordinp to later information, which if=. however,
not wh")!\ trustworthy, that he had l>e^n In Ms
\u2666hop ts sell sossething. eVbal that something is
ne does not remember.

An eKam'.t;Hti'.ii of Kenaser's book* by the police
to-night has convinced them that M|tson oi<l not
make atiy entry at that place. Though Kemser
«tateti with itreat posit iveness that th" man who
so]<" tw McPb«# wat.-h was -vlnto and «h. one
rhn sold the Morton sratell was a mulatto, the
handwritlnsrf of John Miller and John Johnson.
if th*-y signed themselves, bear strong j>oints of
iimtiarity and are not the work of an illiterate
«ian.

SHE SATP SHE SAW A NEGRO AND TWO

WHITE MEN ON THE TATA!. NKtHT ACT-

INGSrSPICIOrSLT-MASON'S ALIBI

MAY BE STRENGTHENED.

IFT TEtXGBAPU TO THE TEIBCNE.]

Boston. Nov. !\u2666.—Late last night George L. o,
Perry, a mulatto, of No. 36% Griggs-6t.. Cam-
bridge, was arrested and is said to have admit-
ted that be s..ld the watches figuring in th*»
Mason rase, to Meamer. the pawnbroker. Perry

is twenty-four years old.

WANTED TO SHOOT SENATOR KEAN.

NEW- YORK CITY.
The R«»v. Dr. Stephen 8. Wise, rabbi of the Tem-

ple Beth Israel, of Portland. Ore., will open the.
course of lectures at the People's Institute. Cooper
Union, this evening at s Ml The autjeu

——
\u25a0

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

CAMBRIPGK— Henshaw. of Montreal.
FIFTH AVENUE— Senator H. J. Cogges-
hall of Watervllle; Jud Alfred Hand, of Scran;
tor

'
J S McCormlck. of Pittsburg. GRAND-

Ueiitenants Archibald H. Davis and De Witt
Bimer U S. N. HOLLAND-Parker Corning, of
Aibanv' IMPERIAL-Colone.l E. J. O'Brien, of
Kentucky. Coirmarxier C. C. Goodrich and Captain
ChJrles Courtney. U. S. N NETHERLANr>-Ex-
Judare Frank Brundage. of Buffalo. PLAZA-Vl-
comtesse de Varlnay. of Paris OT-Count M.
<!-Ca?eville. of Paris. YICTORIA-Captaln J. J. B.
Farley Prince of Wales's fth Btaftord Regiment,
of London: Captain R. F. Wynne. U. S. M. C.
WALPORF-AFTORIA—Count «nd CounteM Leon
de Moltke Huitfeldt. of Paris; Count A. yon Quadt
«nd Freiherr yon Ritter. attaches of the German
Embassy. Waohti.Rton: Sir Vincent H. B. K. Bar-
rinKtun, London Chamber of Commerce; John
Hume. London Chamber of Commerce; Garrett B.
IJmlorman. of South Bethlehem. Perm.

HOME NEWS.

Th»- body of the dead man was partially

Identified as that of Joseph Motts. an Italian,

known as Xo. 1.435. His body Is In the coro-

ner's offi< The injured man, who is in the
Hudson Street Hospital, is Joseph Sobbetl, an

Italian. b« 115 Elizabeth-st. One of the rocks
fell r.n his back and severely Injured his spine.

He is also thought to be suffering from internal

injuries and may die.
Malloy. the foreman who had <harpe of the

work, was arrested by order of Coroner Scho-

ler. who was in his offl.-e Inthe Criminal Courts

Building, and who arrived on the scene Imme-

diately after the accident had happened. Mal-

loy was afterward released. Coroner Scholer

saying that he was in no way responsible for

the accident. Then the coroner ordered the ar-

rest of F. Camello, of 24S Elm-st.. the sienal

man on the crane, and Andreno Davln. of 146
Union-st.. Brooklyn, whose work It was to

fasten the bucket, and both men were held in

$1,000 bail by the coroner.

Anexcitins wrangle took place between Coro-

ner Bcholer and the driver of the ambulance
from Hudson Street Hospital, whose name is

James Kirby. The coroner, after ordering that

the body of the man killed be removed to his

office, told Kirby to give him a stretcher on

which to place it. This Kirby refused to do.

*Tm Coroner Scholer. and you do as Itell
you. young man." said the coroner.
"Idon't care who you are." replied Kirb>.

you cant have anything out of this ambu-

The coroner then grew very angry and, turn-
ing to a policeman standing near by, ordered
him to arrest the ambulance driver. The po-
liceman grabbed hold of Kirby by the arm
and Coroner Scholer pulled a stretcher out of

the ambulance. After the body had been car-
ried n th* coroner told the policeman to release

Kirbv Th" ambulance driver then aslred for
the stretcher but the coroner refused to give

it up ifter a short argument the matter was

\u25a0ettled by Kirby apologizing, and the stretcher

was returned to him. The ambulance was In
charge of Dr. Rae.

The excavation where the accident took place

Is being made for the Rapid Transit tunnel.
Dc-gnon and McLean are the contractors in
charge of this part of the work.

The screams of the injured man could be

heard for blocks, and a large crowd gathered.

The other men in the trench became panic-

stricken and rushed to the street. Coroner
Scholer as soon as he arrived, ordered the po-
lice to keep the crowd back and. with the. aid
of crowbars, removed the rocks from the two
men. The Inquest has been set down for No-
vember 17.

One man was instantly killed and another
probably fatally injured by a shower of rocks
descending on th<-m from a bucket, or movable
crane, while they were working in a subway

excavation at tii*» rear of the Tombs Prison,

in K!m-st., near Franklin.

CORONER SCHOLER AND AN AMBU-

LANCE DRIVER HAVB WORD WAR

AT CRITICAL TIME.

"While a man lay dying yesterday behind th*
Tr.mbo, Coroner Scholer and James Kirby,

driver of a Hudson Street Hospital ambulance,

wrangled for eev»ral minutes over a stretcher
\u25a0with which to carry the body of a dead man to

the office of the coroner, In the Criminal Courts
Building.

WRASGLE OVER DYING MAN.

girl at Albany. His father has disowned him.
and he haß not be»n heard from in this city for
several year?. .

4 MAN FROM CXMUOVO GOES TO ELIZA-

BETH FOR THAT PURPOSE, HE SAYS

EM*ab*th. X. J. Ncv. B—The polite had in
rustody to-day a man who said his mission here
«rss to kill United States Senator John Ke*n.
He alieThted from a train at the Central Rall-
-oad Station at 1« o'clock this morning, and to
Policeman Lehman, whose attention was at-

racted by the fellow's strange conduct, he made
ccomc this purpose. He was taken Immediately
x> Police Headquarters and locked up for safe-

\u25a0\u25a0 spins;-
The prisoner said he was Fred H. Robinson, a

••porter, of Cornlnc. N. T. It was thought at
Irst that he was mentally unbalanced, but later
•c talked more rationally, and admitted that his
wild talk and actions were due to inebriation.

Senator Kean was informed of Robinson's
arrest. He Interested himself In the man's be-
half, and late this ufternoon the prif >n« r was
released at Senator K«-u.n°B re<]u<>sl.

Corning. N. V.. N<.\. H -Kr<-d H. Robinson,
who was arrested at Klizabeth. N. J. for threat-
ening to snoot r-'.-nat.ir K«*an, is the son of Or-
lando J. Robinson, a prominent bookseller in
this city. Robinson is a graduate of Yai.<\ and
waa an unusually bright young man at college
Subsequently he figured Ina aeries ofescapades.
HMSBj which was as elopement witha wealthy

BAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.
San Francisco. Nov. ?.—The official Hosing quo-

tations for mining stocks to-day were as follows:
Alta 081 Justice . rm
Alpha Oon OBfKentucky Con..-. ,v_.
Andes 05 lAdy \^\u25a0a^hln«ton Con.. "'<
Helcher 14 Mexican 77
Beat A BetdsW ST jOccidental (10n... I",
Bullion OllOphlr

'''
i')s

Caledonia .... 1.901 Overman
"

23
Chall»-n(te Con 14 Potosl "ia
rhollar Savait» .t>4
<V.nfldenc<" O" :Pag Belcher

'

in
1'on Cal &Va .*.. .»« Sierra Nevada

'
24

Con Imp'Tlal <"! 1Syndicate '07
Crown Potnt <\u25ba* St. LuuU ]'

'
'ot\

QosU A Curry «*iUnion Cbn '", [g2
Hale &Norcroos IS| l.'tah '

Jon .. "
'(£

Julia Tellow .Taoket ..* |5* «
Annmiouemaats.

ICARIA.
E. *W. A Naw Collar. \u25a0. *W.

c\u25a0 1 .
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATUREALMANAC
Eunrise 6:3S!Sunset 4:so|Moon gets a. miMoon's a«e 9

HIGHWATER.
A.M.—Sandy Hook 1:24 1G0v. Island I:S«:HeU Gate 3 15
P.M.—Sandy Hook 1:37;G0v. Island 2:oß,'Hell Ga;e 3:3S

ISCOMISG STEAMERS.

TO-DAT.
Vessel. Ktom. lv

Aiov Shields. October 1
Nlconiedla StetUn. October 13. Ha'mb
Alberta Gibraltar. October 21 Am

•Maranhense Barbados. October a> ~
Booth

San Marco* Galveston. November I Mallarv
•9lLouis Southampton. November I..American
Tropic Hamburg. October H "araiier
Buenos Alrea Naples. October 3 HoanUu
•Cymric Liverpool. October 31 Whlu Stargtatandam Rotterdam. October 30 801-AiaSArkansas S2v^ ge&v2&°£%M''•\u25a0 *»nd-Am
Mafara Havana. November S Ward

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10.

Bohemian Liverpool. October 30 Leyiand
Columbia Ulaagow. November J .. t^ihorCom"s ..:. New-Orleans. November S .'

"

Mo«ani;?Rlo Galveston. November 6. u«rf!n
Mlnnetonkß London. October 30.......'.At Tri,s
•Nomadic Uverpool. October 30....White 2J2J
•Soldier Prince Bshia. October 26

W"f|JS2Ma^uTttV. Shields. October 27.....V.V.At^.TUMDAT,NOVEMBER 11.
•

•Caracas San Juan. Novembers.. ,t,t . nKrfesland Antwerp. November 1.... -RiSfgJJ
Harbart Swansea. October 2tt

°
Bt

*r

jKronprln. Wilhe.m.^men.^o^mber 4. . .. N
=
£jg

Kustlngton. Swansea. October 3a...".'.'.''-- l
'
at>r*

•Basntranca Colon. November « "p.»."«...

•Srls«s mil.

The Young Men's Hebrew Association, at Lex-
Jngton-ave. and Ninety-second-st.. has Issued its
twenty-eighth annual report in the form of a year-
book, with Illustrations el (In fine clubhouse and
some of the. classes Instructed in the buildinp.
The association has 73 donors. 425 patrons, 1.321
a.ctlve members and 1.115 associate members, and
its yearly receipts in dues amount to C4.158 75. Its
financial condition is declared to be of the best.

Patrolman Frank F. McGulre. attached to th*
Central Park station, died yesterday at the sub-
station at McGown's Pass Tavern. Heart disease
*as supposed to be the caute of death.

The Church Ai«Foriat!nn for the Advancement of
th*» Interest!" of Lab«>r \u25a0will have a discussion on
•'The N'pxt Step in Sanitary Reform" on Tuesday

evening- at the Tuxedo. Madtson-ave. and Flfty-

rlnth-st. The address will bf made by Charles F.
Wingate.

address is • ToHH. a! Corruption versua Parity in

Politics."

PORT OF NEW-TORK. SATfRDAT. NOV. 8. 1902,

ARRIVED.
Steamer Umbria tßr>. Dutton. Liverpool Vnv»m>,-. i

rS?\S2**£?T£V£! >-
from "**»"* ?<*»h«« »'

K'fp'«"'4ri^;mn,'li
' <Br>> fr m Uv <"- Off the Light-

StHdin^r fnrlrHinuNM iHr> Price Vnknh.m.

Blo«o 8. {IhanshaJ 21. F.„™Si jS^aSST »
<TELi

-f^SoTm"*"1
'

ItllfK
•

J
*
vons A!rK'<i •?MBJ

Steamer N..r,ik (Xor). Un.l. Tilt Cove Nnv \u25a0 -incopper ore to th« American Metal Co. Vessel to a vBull Ar Co. Arrived at the Bar at fI:3S a m
"

Steamer Monterey. Johr.non. Vera «>U1October *> i>~^greso November 1ard Havana 4. withmdsi and 4S nl^l
Steamer Frl (Nor>. Nagle. Klnnaton October -a In h

,,
Steamer Guyandolte. «*rowley Newnort N>n-«.n^ vr$zz£s}£sM paßSLin^ r"i^M?^Steamer Princes Anne. Catherine. Newnort NVw« >.i

S^mrtl^Co mdße "nd "«"•"'to thro.d'oom'lnt^
jsis t^^TTanSe"' G IVMt0° -\u25a0"»-"« >.

rnlted training ship Monongahela. fm™ pn
-

Monroe. Anchored In Sandy Hook Bay at 1 JIZ ».

8 f'nT1 Cherok "- from Bo« ton Off Fire Island at

30. with mdse and 3 pasi.n Ber, to F i^i'lan?^ r«Ct°l*rrtved at the Bar at 8 p m. & Co. Ar-

SAILED.
Steamers Island (Dar). Chrlstlanla and CoDenh»<«n.Jamestown. Norfolk and Newport News • Bee\wTB« nZS'Santander. Bordeau.. Ac: iincastrtan (Br» u"4^}-.

Sarpedon iRn. St. John. N. B. Proteus Vew-OriSf^El Alba. Galve.ton: Lauenburg fMban) Port-a^lvit" *:
*<•: Ethiopia <nr>. Glasgowt Chattahooehee B^sfon*Goldsboro. Philadelphia: Leon (Nor». Norfolk UuW^Z?'your (Br). Montevideo. Buenos Ayres. &c: Torontn,i»V
Hull: Kensington (Br). Antwerp; Noordam Dutch? Rrf,
terdam via Boulojtne; Campania. (Br). Liverpool pi»I!°;"
«Ocr). Ha-nburg via Plymouth and Cherbourg \u25a0' p£.7£i
(Br). Hamilton; Otta (Nor). Philadelphia: Zulta Yara; Ponce, San Juan; Evlderton (Hr>. Fremantle Ait-iJ^/'
Melbourne. &c: Valencia (Ger). Kingston Savanlll. *!?••Mexico. Havana. Labuan (Br). Oalveston Amerir.fj
(Dutch). Antwerp: I'nlted States battleship Kear«'ir«Hampton Roads: l-'nlted Btates Runboat Machlas -_-'

Masillia <Kr>. Marseilles and Naples: Concho
'
Oalwm-

ton; Comanche. Charleston and Ja.ksunvtlle; NacoocheZ"
Savannah: Talisman (Nor). Dimerara. coocnee.

TIIK MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTB.

*

Uverpool. Nov S— Sailed, steamer l.ucanla (Br). McKay
New-York.

*•

Southampton. Nov Sailed, steamer Philadelphia. Mi:i»
New-York via Cherbourg- (and pawed, iiurst CasUe...1:00 p m>.

SHIPPISG \EWS.

OUTGtHSU STEAMERS.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10.
V«»sel. K«r Us*. Malls cloee. Vessel sail*.

Manttou. I.^n^rin. At Trans A:3oam
.'<\u25a0 rsoo, Norfolk, OH l>..nilnl>n 3:(»pm

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11.
Arapahoe, JaekaoßVUla. Clyde 8 (V>profar;r.b»e. Martlni.|ue. Quebec 12f-»m 3<V>nmFinance. Colon. Panama 9:3oam 1-Ortnm
S»mlnole. Charleston. Clyde _.. 3 ninPuenos Aires. Havana. SpanlKh

' .J
Hamilton. Norfolk. Old Dominion 3:oopm

WEDNESDAT. NOVEMBER 12.
B< Louis. Southampton. American.... rt:3O»m or>a mleutonlc. Liverpool. White Sar 8:30 am 12:0© mEl Sl«lo. -Orleans. Morgan 300 dmJamtstown. Norfolk. Old Dominion 3!oopm

r»,penstown. Not 8. 7:30 a m— Arrived off. steamer Btruria
mrt Watt. New-York for Liverpool.

_*2L'" Soy 8. \u25a0» b m—Sailed, steamer Frledrlch derB*^?tSiae «Oei>. Elehl). New-York via. Cberbour*.
AntwwrpTNoV »'.' •\u25a0 m-Salled. staamer Vaderland <Br>.

•^^S?«h*NovN* -̂Art's*, eteamer Philadelphia. MiUa
"f?om Southampton. Sew York

Port Said Nov -Arrived, steamer lndradeo (Br». Eater-
brook' New- York for Adtm. Singapore. Manila, etc.

8t Thomas.' Nov Arrived, steamer Parran ,Nor», Hen-

MadMra
eß6ct'Bl^-Slll'ed. steamer Ulenalmond »Br). Smith

(from Manila. ete>. Boston and New- York.
Colombo. Oct 27— t»;\tl«1. steamer WlWenfela tGer). from

Calcutta for New-Tfork.
Dundee. Nov ft—Arrived, steamer Mehlcaa (Br). Scott,

New-York vie, Lrfith,.

B*hla. Nov Sail**, steamer British Priaes <B- \u25a0
Dougall (from Rio Janeiro). Xew-Yors. __-,

Barbados. Nov Hailed. «teamer Htlary *\u25a0*>. *^
(from N«»-Torlt>. Para. _\u0084, .f

_
3Penan*. Nov 8—Sailed, »t-amer Indranl (BrX, FOl iamm

Yokohama. #tc>. Ntw-YorJc. _\u0084 4J
-

Blyth. Nov *—Sailed. »teamer New-Orteani »Cr). »""

man. New-York. l
_
m <\u25a0\u25a0».

Havre. Nov % 3 p m—Sall«J. •l>amcr La Touraln* I*'."

Brow
*

Head. *No» Passed, ateamer Kissnssa ,oa.
Brow Head. Not fi—Pa»*sd. ateamer Hwamaa «\u25a0»«•\u25a0

Matthews. New-Tor* for Avoonwut*. ___,_, ,\u25a0*
Antwerp. Nov ?—Arrived, steamer British Eraptri •\u25a0»

O'il.i<en. N*w-Tork. »-«-», v.»-
Uxsrd. Nov V-Passed, »Uamer Hindoo t»rt. Clar» >T;
El*rT?V£ tip.™!. ,teaa«r TaUtU tGert. **«*

is'tw-rork for N*pU»>,

Tomorrow, the Mo?t Important

Silk Offerings of the Season.

Evening Dress Goods*
all classes of lieht-weight fabrics, such as Cre"pe de Paris,
Eolienne, Voile, Irish Poplin, Wool Cre*pe, Albatross, Can-
vases, Lansdowne and Broadcloths, in white, ivory cream
and all the evening tints at the Very Lowest Prices.

Monday Special:
22 pieces 50-inch Black Bird's-eye Zibeline,
very desirable for street costumes ; regular i.00 quality.
to be sold Monday, fig /~/c

Lord & Taylor,
Broadway and 20th Street.

Monday ', Very Special.
InCenter Aisle, Near Door.

12$ Pieces Reliable Fancy Silks,
produced by a leading American manufacturer ;most de-
sirable for House Gowns, Street Dresses, Waists, Under-
skirts and all kinds of inside linings. They consist ofChine
Warp Prints in nine combinations ; Roman stripes in four
designs and twelve combinations ; Striped Taffetas in five
combinations.and three desirable black &white checks. None
ofthe above silks sold for less than $1.25 &$1.50, Monday,

68 cts.
Moire Velours,

in pink, nile green, maize, lavender, cardinal, cadet, gobelin,
brown, and black ; quality has sold regularly for 90c. to
11.00 yard, Monday, -Q j

Stern Brothers
Direct attention to their unusually large and choice assortments of

Fur &
"

Fur-lined Garments
including many new styles from the leading Paris Furriers

Also a collection of skins of Russian and Hudson Bay SaMe. Mink,
Ermine, «roadtail, Persian, Sealskin, Fox, Squirrel and Pony

from which orders can be taken for j

Ccats, Scarfs, Pelerines, Evening
and Auto Garments

Also to-morrow, the following

Exceptional vvalues
fOf Persian Lamb, $o» r^rs
Iextra quality, OO.VV

CoatS J With Baum Marten Si r\r\
ICollar and Reveres il^O.UU

rOf Alaska Sable, $I>t
-

A
2/t yds. long. . M4.OU
Squirrel back, lined withgrey «-)-> iFifS_ „ landI and white squirrel, 2}iyds. long,

sC£ir IS Black or Blue Lynx 5-) *.n2}iyds. long, . -***X-DU
Squirrel back, lined with grey $3

-
ftA.and white squirrel, 3 yds. long OO.UU

rAlaska *n -q Black or Blue Lynx. «-> ,pa

Sable, -*9*75 large flat shape, *24.50
ZYIUiflfS * Squirrel back, lined with

Squirrel $ 1 A en grey &whilesquirrel. ta_ sr.
Back. 10> OU large flat shape. -27.50

Cloak Departments
The remainder of their

v:i£h=Cost Irnprrted Garments
at

GreatK- Redvce-1 Pr:ce3

Also Special Values in
CLOTH COATS, three-quarter length,
loose fitting, inBlack, White and Biscuit,

»t *3©.50, 57.50 i7^ 50
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